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Local banka are Installing a ayatem of
burglar alarm that will prevent the
auoocaaful' operatlona of tha moat ex-pa- rt

cracksmen. Tha ayatem baa bean
. adopted by number of banks In thla

city and wUl llkaly ba Installed tn othar
bualneaa bouaaa and la tha raaldanca
districts. ;

, Jive of tha local banka are now being
- equipped with tha modarn burglar-proo- f

. appliance. They ara Ladd A Ttlton,
: the Merchants National, tha London

Ban Franolieo, tha - Bacurltjr Loan A
Trust company and tha Flrat National

t banka. Tb.oy will be completely
' equipped and tha ayatem wUl ba In oper- -'

atlon within a week.
Tha work of Inatalllng tha ayatem In

" thla city is under tha direction of John
Lloyd of Chicago, general foreman of
the American Dlatrlct Telegraph com-
pany. Mr. Lloyd reached thla oltyCrom
Ban Francisco, where tha ayatem waa
Installed at tha government "mints. From
here ha will go to BeatUe and equip the

, government aaaay of floe at that place
with tha earae appllancea. .

.The alarm la - operated by : what la
termed a oloaed circuit ayatem, working
on an alternating basis, both automatlo' and manual. Tha nature of tha equip-
ment rendera It tmpoealble for any one
to tamper with the ayatem without turn.

' ing In an alarm at tha general offloea
of tha Waatera Union Telegraph com-
pany, where apeclal offlcera will ba an

t duty. It laalao tmpoealble to out, aroaa
or ground tha wlraa without warning tha
office - . - . ..

Only tha vaulta of tha banka are to be
equipped with tha device. An attempt
to enter or tamper with the vaults after

' tha closing hour of th bank results la
an immediate alarm being bounded at

- the Western Union offices. At that of.
flea there will ba apeclal officer' with

'a aufflclent force to respond to' any
rrney In case more than one alarm

ahould aound at tha earn time.
Tha system baa been adopted by the

United States government which ha
causea It to ba Installed la. government
buildings throughout tha country. The
work that la now being dona la thla elty
la an Introduction of tha ayatem la the
northwest. The government, la opera-

ting tha system In Washington, Pitta-bur- g,

Indianapolis, ' Maw Orleans and
San Francisco. t

'

."It la tha same system that caused
the capture of a burglar at Ottumwa,
Iowa, last week," said Mr. Lloyd In
describing the operation of the device.
"It la used quite generally throughout
tha country but thla la tha flrat time It
has ever been Introduced In the north-
west.

"Ia other places It Is used In Jewelry
stores, fur storea and .other establish-'men- ts

where valuables are kept In the
safe. la many places It la used tn
private residence. There have been a
number of burglara captured by uaa of
the aystsm,' though wa go oa tha prin-
ciple that it la a precaution rather than
a prevention. . -

"Tha auoceaaful cracksmen are men of
intelligence. Before they ara ready to
turn a trick they prepare their plan of
campaign Just aa a general doea before
be enters Into engagement. But It ia
very raiejly that a cracksman aver at-
tempts to loot a vault that ia equipped
with burglar alarms. . They learn all
about the bank before they enter and
when they have learned of the exletanee
of an alarm ayatem they pass It up aa a

,pad;Joo;; .;

Williamette Valley Chautauqua
.

Association. ;
The Willamette Valley Chautauqua la

now In session at Gladstone. park .near
Oregon City. The Southern Paclflo com-
pany has provided special service from
East Wsahlngton street' and haa plaoed
tickets on sale at greatly reduced rates.

" First train leavea East Waahlngtoa
street at 7:4B a. m. and at intervals of
about one hour until 1:11 p. m. Last
train leavea Oladstone for Portland at
10:25 p. m. "

S. Chambers, OptloJaAV
Wholesale and retail. U Seventh St

CITATCO TO CAUSE WHT ORDER
FOB. SALE Of BEAL ESTATE SHOULD
HOT MM MADE,

ta the Coanty Conrt ef the State ef Orego,
far tb County of Multnomah, la the Matter of

. the estate of Mary S. Pslge, deceased. To
gamnsletta B. Prays and. Lucy A Core. adto tb heir at lew and next of kla ef said

and U other persons Interested la Mid
eetete. It any there be: Is the Bams ef the
Bute of Oregoa yon aad each of yos ere
hereby racrnlred to appear before the Coanty
Court ef the Stat of Oregon, for the County

f Multnomah, oa Monday, the 89th day of
August, 11104, at the hour ef 6:80 o'clock la
the forenoon ef eald day at the courtroom of
the above entitled court Is the City of Pert-lan-

coanty and atate aforesaid, la accordance
with the order of .the court herein, a true cony
sf which ft aa follows,

It appearing to this eonrt by ths petltlna this
day presented and lied by I. X. White, the ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of Mary B.
False, deceaaed, that It I necessary to sell
the whole or eon part ef the real estate of
eald decedent t pay the debts of decedent and
the eipensee and charged ef admlnlatratlon.

Aad It further appearing to the court that
ths heirs and devlseee. ao,far aa the are
ksowa to this administrator, are the follow-
ing persons:

gsmosletta B. Frays, residing at 421 T Berk
ley avenue, Chicago, Illinois, aad Lac A. Cons,
residing at Sharpec Florida. '

It la therefore hereby ordered that said heirs
and derleeee sod ell persons interested In eald
estate appear Before this Court oa Monday,
the 20th day ef August, loos, st the hour
of 8:80 o'clock la ths forenoon of said day st
the courtroom ef the shove entitled court Is
ths City of Portland, Msltnsmab Coanty, Ore-
gon, to show ranee why ss order should aot
be granted to seU the following described reel
property belonging to aald saute, t:

(s.) Ths south one-ha- ef ths southeast
ef seetios 2a, and the aortbweat
sf the northeast sad

ths northeast of the northwest one
quarter of section 2d, township Ire (ft) eoulb,
raage Bins (V) west of W, M., containing 140
scree, situated In Yamhill County, Oregon.

t. ) The northwest of the north-- "

east snd the eaat half of the north-
east of section ST, snd ths aorta
west er of the sorthweet
of sectloa aa, townahlp See (6) south, rangs
Bins ) weat, W. M.. containing lot) seres,
situated la Yamhill County, Oregon.

And thst this order be eerfed on the ketr snd
Oavlaes snd all persona Interested la said
estate snd residing beyond this stats, by

of s sopy of thla order snd elutloa la
the Oregoa Dally ' Journal, a newspaper
printed and published In this coanty and atate
end of general circulation therein, ones s week
for st least four ueeeaelv weeks prior to
the said 2th day of August, 1804.-.- ..

Ja . testimony whereof rwe hare caused ths
seal ef said court to ' he hereto affiled. Wit.

xne Hooorasis Uonel H. Webster, Judge
A, hM MUet IhU tftth Amw TmI IftAi

ri. si r. a. viicLhs. cwt.
nr v. --a. unKnnni iiepsry.
First pnhUcstlos July 1 l04r but public.

.' tJoa August 1, 1804.

.. unit wsim
Netlcs IS hereby siren that sealed Mds win

be received by Crook County, Woeolngto, for
the espertlng sf the of doers books sf saidstunty for the sis years coding July 1, ISO.

- Hide to be Is snd opened snd son tract
awarded after Beptsmher T. isoi, st 11 o'clock.aThe court reserves the right to reject gay asd
all bids.

Don by order ef the County Court of Crook
County. Oregoa. Jaly S. lens.

Witness mr hasd end the seal ef said cam I
this Sth day of July, J004.

.SeaL J. J. SMITH, Clerk.
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Wanted dogt Give pextloulare!
Tha address of the advsrtlser la gtvsn
la tha d. under "Wantsd Mlscellao-eoua- ."

'
Barge-Ins-!' Bargains I Bargain! All

klnda of bargain under "For Sale -
Real Estate." Read them over care-
fully.

"Oct a bike for aalat Stata make and
price and let the advertiacr wha la look-
ing for one under "Wanted Miscellan-
eous" know about It

Have you 1(00 to invest T Under
"Business Chances" ia aa ad, giving tha
address of aoma one who knowa of a
good way to Inveat that amount.- -

For Kent A newly furnished m

house) Tha ad. tella more about It, in
tha "For Rent Houses" classification.

; Under tha same heading la advartiaed
a' good -- roomliouse for 110.

'Auamstus TTesIev has snmsthlne tn
tell you ia aa advertisement' under "For
Sale Miscellaneous." Bee what It la.

Under "Personal" ia a new ad. , that
Interests soldier and ' their ' relatives
particularly. Tha address Is I Chamber
of Commerce, .

If you ara looking. for a room don't
fail to read tha' "For Rent Furnished
Rooms" ada. Soma vary nice places ad
vartiaed every day. , e

Under "For Bals Miscellaneous" is
aa ad. from Beaverton telling of a Jer
sey Dull lor sale. .

Whateves yoa want read
Sunday journal Want Columns. Baa the
special offer oa another page,

PSOtTLAMATIOll.
Wherea. There waa anhmlrted to the eleefenea

of the stats st ths last general election, ee
by law, sa Initiative petition for a

duect 'primary nominating election law)
ana, wnerees, on toe mtn day or June, isos,

the Becretary of Stats In mr Dreaence as Gov
ernor of the Btsta of Oregoa did csavass ths
vucrv given lor saia law ,

And, whereas. It was sarsrtalned snd deter-
mined apea such canvass that there were 66,23a
votes eaat for aald direct" nrlmarr nomlnatlns
election law, and ld.864 votes sgalnat the eame,
snd that said law received an affirmative ma-
jority of the total number of effective votes
eaat thereon and entitled to he counted Bndsr
no provisions or the law.

Now, therefore, I, George I. Chamberlain, as
Governor of the State of Oregon, In obedience
to sectloa sf sn set entitled "An set ma kin a-

effective the. Initiative snd referendum provis-
ions of section 1 of article IV of the constitution
of the State of Oregon, and regulating elections
thereunder and providing penalties for violations
of provisions st this act," approved February
34, leos, do hereby make and laaus this procla-
mation to ths people of the State of Oregon,
and do announce, and declare that the wbofe
number of votes eaat In the State of Oregon
vr m, airr-- t primer avnifliiiDl aiocuou

law was M.28S votes, sad the whole number
ef vote coat In the atate sgalnstsald direct
primary nominating election law waa 16.864
vote; thst said direct primary nominating elec-
tion law received an affirmative majority of
the total number of votes eaat oa said meaeure
and entitled to be counted under the ovovlslons
of law, snd that said direct primary nominating
siectwa law snau se ana is in run lore sad
effect ss ths law of tha Rtsts ef Oregoa from
the date Sf this proclamation.--

Done at the rapltol st Salem, this Sath day of
June, A. D. 1904.

fiL'iiDni m rniuavsMta
. . Governor of Oregoa.

By the Governor!
(Heal) r. I. DCHBAR, Secretary of Stats.

rmoroiAu.
Proposals will be Invited for the fnrritsh-In- g

of tws rotary pumps
with pipes, specials snd flttlnga, for the Lewie
snd Clark Centennial Exposition. Plans snd
specifications for earns' are oa Ills In the of-
fice of director of works, who will receive bids
sp to 12 o'clock Boon, Monday, Jaly 18, J 90.

bTOTICS.

NOT1CB or STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Ths annual meeting of the stockholders of ths
Coeur d' Alone Development Company.' for
the election of a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, snd for ths transaction mi
such other business ss may regularly com
before them, will be held st the office sf ths
company, room Ml to 604 Chsmber sf Com- -
mere building, Portland, Oregon, oa August
1. 1904, st 10 o'clock s m.

GEO RGB F. BOLMAN,
Secretary Coeur d' Alone Dsvelopmsnt Ooav

peny. . .

Portland, Oregoa, July S, 1904.

HOT1C" OP STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING No
tice is hereby gives thst the annual meeting
of ths stockholders of ths Midway Oil com-
pany will be held st ths office of Lsdd
Til ton, bankers, at Portland. Oregoa, at S
s'clock p. m. os Wedneedey, the Soth day ef
July, 1904. for ths purpose ol electing s
Board ef directors snd for the trsoeectloB ef
such other business aa may com before ths

WILLIAM M. WHIDDEX. Seeretsry.

TOOXH0LDEM' KIlTTjra.'
Tha annual meeting of the stockholder ef

The Title Guarantee A Trust Company will be
held st ths offlcs of ths company In ths Cham-be- e

of Commerce building, Portland. Oregon, OB
Tuesday, Jaly 26. 1004. st S to p. ra.

x. x. etBsniKi, cam etary.

WXLT WAbTTsTTV W IT

TBfl OLD, reliable Eagle Emptoymeat Bureas,
S4 flood rjough block, over Jonrnal office, eon
Bectloas In all eastern cities, doss bualneaa

. with reliable Inetltutlons. Wo help yoa
serars good positions snd hslp eorsslves la do-
ing so. NS obs but reUable people reglatered.
Wast today: Bookkeeper snd stenographer,
tno to start with; general a tore sales roan.

6S; man snd ' wlfs for shingle mill; farm
- bends, m; farm hand, f 1 par day. Lots

of work of all kinds.

BARBER trade taught by car sew method,
which enables student to earn wages while
learning. Call or address for free catalogue,
AMERICAN BARBER COLLEGE CO., Ms. 6
North SUtk St.

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED LABOR ef sll
descriptions, promptly suppUsd. free of
charge to employers.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT Omfl
36 North Second street, near Baraslds.

WANTED Bright young men to learn to drees
windows and writs show sards for merchants'
displays. 8 11, ears Journal.

PRRSRrEEPER WANTED.
Krledt Printing Co., 104 first St.

WA NTED Sign pain tor. Urnsisbsl, AllVi
Wsahlngton at.

TELP WAVTZD EXMAXX.

WAITBE8S. ccusrry, 19, board snd room, free
fare; cook, family of t, elty, $30: rook for
country, S0; waJ trees, seaside. 126. Ail
klnde of work st top wages. Waut Bnrse.
Women reglatered free for domeetlo ee cleri-
cal positions. Esgls Employment Bureau, 204
Ooodnough block. Phone Main 4O?0.

MULTNOMAH BURBAO want sll kinds cf fe-
male htlp) good places waiting. SO Washing,
to bldg.

WANTED rlood Isdles slorhes trosevs st Obmb
Lssndry Oo., Second and Columbia.

KELP WAKTID Mill OS

WANTED Experienced sees and ladles Vn sn
clerical line ere most ssrseetly requested to

' call and see what ws have to offer! as charge
for registering.-

CLERKS' REGISTRATION BUREAU.
M Morrtsoa St., rooms M-ttti- .

smrAnoM wAKTrrv-ma- ti.

WANTED Pnettloa ss stationary engloeer or
sngloeer with threshing crew, or s Sret- -
rlaas. .. - machlnlat. Address . Box
6S6. Oregon City, Or.

WANTED Opportunity to lesr cement walk
snd baeement buslnees. Address H. 4. care
JeoruaL

WANTED General hoe ecleaning end all klsds
of jasltor work. I 12, rare Journal.

tJB.

WANTED Black cockerel male. dog; tire rs

to J 18, ears Journal.

WANTED A good bicycle; stats snake aad
price. J 14, sure jeerssL

SITUATIOKS WAETED FEMALE.

WANTED iPoaltldn In Sret-claa- e rooming house,
.doing chamber work. - Address N a, pare

Journal, or phon Mala 6iU4 after Monday.

WANTED By woman and 2 rhlldrsa. poaltlos
as housekeeper la the country. Adorse J
16, care Journal.

iKPLOHfiirT Asrvciza.
WI I. LA WITTS Kmpwymsst Bsel Estate c,

1M Morrison and IS liorth IHU; largest
snd beet list of reel estate and lahue sa
Patriae ssseti Bull orders solicited.

HELP of all description furnish saw alius,
logging camps, factories, free to smployars.
Alulae Employment Agescy. near Misrlsoa,
lil Fust st Phono Mala 191- T-

WB furnish al kinds of mala help sa short
Botlco,

WILLIAMS BOrSH.
Phone Bed 161. 26 Vi North Secoad et

LADIES Poslttone secured end female help
furnished. The Oregon Woman's Employ-- .
ment Agency, S06 Allsky building. 1'aona

AMERICAN Employment Agency. Help of sll
kinds furnished on short notlcs: mall orders
promptly sttended to. 2S N. td st Mala 2112.

LADIES desiring help snd sir Is seeking situa-
tion, mil at sJt, Louis Ladies' sgsnry. room e,
280 S4 VamhlU St. Phoss Black SaSL

rOR LADIES ONLT.
PORTLAND Women's Implorment Compsnv,
SI6 AUsky, cor. Sd snd Morrison. Red ftOKT.

JAPANESE Empraymeet Agency farslehee
farmhinda, sto, S North ruth st,

Phoss Tfclsy osS.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO.. Labor contrac-
tors; hslp free to employers. 216 Morrtsoa.

WORK for men, mea for work.
HANSEN'S omen. S6 North

WASTED TO RENT.

IF YOU have good room to rent for eelois,
billiard or bowling Is this elty or elsewhere
writs us;, wd will make a charge for Had-
ing you s good tenant; have numerous appli-
cations on file.
TUS BBCKSWICK BALKE OOLLENDER CO.

49 Third, et, PortUnA

TOTJNG mea wants room snd. board Is aalst
reaned family; permanent; give full par-
ticulars. Address J 9, cars Journal.

WANTED Hooses for root.
... Boom S, Chamber .of Oesna bldg..

FOB RZKT nntsTUHED BOOMS.

BOOMS BOOMS BOOMS,

ALL PARTS Or THB CITT
Best people la city Hat with as.

Phons Red 61132. .

1 VEST1UATK.
THB LEWIS CLAKK KHOMING BUBBAU.

(Original.)
iS2-e3- atonawk Blag.

THB NEWLAND, S06M first St. phone Clay
871

Why go to some cheap lodging boose wbsa
yoa can go to ths NEWLAND snd get sll
ths comforts cf Boms; nice hair mattresses,
electric lights, gae and bath, st ' ths ssms
price: one call means soother.

THB KEWLAMD.
BOSH First st Phone Clay STL

"THB LINCOLN," 409 Morrison, ear. 11th
New brick, elegant furnished, sunny rooms;
sll modern conveniences; tourists snd travel-
ing mea eollclted. Mrs, T. D. Hughes, Prop.

rOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms la strictly
snooern aoase, new furniture, very reasons Die
rent. Sue location. Sow Water st, bet Mill
and Montgomery.

EIVEHMIDB HOTEL, S4S East Oak Vanished
snd unfurnished room, elngie sod ss suite;
lodglsg tl per week aad up." phone fccott
to.

THB ,BLBY, ShlVs Alder, sear Third New
brick building, new well furnished rooms
12.60 to A4 per week; transients 60s to il.

yOB KENT Furnished suite ef front rooms;
bath and gas: S6 s week. 10S N. 6th a
Mrs. Wood. The, Cottage.

PLEASANT furnished room with board for
man and wife or S gentle men; central loea--

. tion. 221 Thirteenth st
THB COSMOS Sootheest cor. Fourth ssd Mor-

rison; quiet eless end comfortable rooms t.M
per week ssd upward.

NICELY furushed room by thwt, week or
. month. Stssl Bridge Booming Uoosc, 22

Crosby st
THB TEMPLE Large, nicely furalshed voomsi

reasonable. 48H Xamblll st, cor Sevesta.

THB CASTLBSTS Waahlngtoa st moms for
gsotlemen; trsnelent TeL Msla 167.

FOR RENT 2 newly furnished rooms;
both snd telephone. 630 Coach at. .

FOB RyjrT HOCTKXKKPnrO BOOMS.

Sl.TS PER WEEK Large, cleos. farnlsbed
bousekseplng room, with nee sf Isundry, bath,
phone; also chesp furnished cottages. J.
Lsndlgsa. 1S4 Sherman. Phase Clsf got.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms; cool brick
building; reasonable rates; electric light aad
water included. 901 H Water st

CLIBTON, so. 1st snd Columbtai hoosakeei
Ing suites; reaseosbls prices.

BOOMS WITH BOARD,

BOARD with rooms, well furnlrbed: saodera
convcaleneesl table board. S21 lhlrtesath st

ELEGANT furnished moms sad cheap Board
yoa will And at 6SS Hood st

TABLE BOARD.

TAB LB board. Boms cooking. SAM Be weak.' 166 Eleventh et. ear Aider.

P0B BINT OmCB X00M.

NEWLY furnished lodge heirs; slsn office for
rent. Allsky bldg.. Third snd Morrtsoa. , ,

SEASIDE BES0BTB.

WHITEHOL'SB RESTAURANT AND BAKBBY
Long Beach, Waah., open Joly 1, Mrs. G. F.

Whltehouec prop.; homo conking; mesls st
sll hoars: rooms new and clean; resaonsbls
retee; 1 block sooth cf depot Inquire 432
Burneld. Phons Main 8SWS.

FOB BENT HOUSES,

BENTAL AGENCY cf J. L. .Wells Co., 94
Grand ave. Ws maka a specialty of renting
houses snd collecting oa eaat aids; charges
reasonable, phons Colon S86.

4 NEW, modern, honee oa the ssst. . Ia . mnrtA Inn. t Inn S 'Nl SOI SOK I

qulrs of flsrtman, Thompsoa s Powers,
8, Chsmber ef Commere.

FOR RENT hones, newly farnlehed.
furniture for sale reasonable;- everything la
Orst-clsa- a eondltloa. Hood 60T.

dSR FOURTH, comfortable
house: good, eondltloa; 910 to permanent
measnu vmu sziernooos.

FOR rest or sale, 1011 Williams svenue,
house, ell mouern aeavsnlences. Apply John
Bain, 24 Stark st

NEW, modern, T snd ' booses. No. 661
snd 668 Jobneoa st Inquire 64T Johnson,
Phons East 624.

NEW, modern. house, 910 flanteuheta
eve- - near gkldmore. Inquire' 128 railing
bldg.

FOR RENT modern t AcBso,
Twentyceeond end Beat Anheny.

'FOB SAiaatrSOEiaAaTXOtTB.
SWING machlnee; loo See marhtse slightly
damaged st very low price: Singer, V. A,
liomeetle. White, New Home. .Olds B Klag.

tnW' ills melts, Wheeler A Wtleoa end others;
some new drop-hee- d machtaea st I2U.U0. B. A
Slgel, 6X6 Morrison st, eur. ft. Marqaam
bldg., Pertlaod, Or.

LADY'S trunk, rocking chair, gasoline lamp,

charts, Ubias, blackhpards. sto, ifoeniags
a to B p. m. sue ceoona sr.

GENUINB HALL'S SAFES Only sfflce la ths
northwest TO Sixth St.
Bafe company. Low price oa seoond-hss- d

Safes.

rOR SALE diSH screen. 150 line to inch.
for Bait-ton- s wor a ; roe .; win seu eneep.
Aaguatns Hesley, Woodlaws, Or.'

POR PALE 0ns yearling Jersey ball. Inoulr
cf M. S. Workmsa, S mile sooUa of Beavar- -

rOR SALE New pi a 00 for $220; part
eeeh, helane ' ST.60 awathly. Phons Hood
BVT.

BICYCLE closing cut sale; 1 40 Wolff Aseert--
css sew sja. ssvsBta aaa atarriaoa eta,

If You Don't
Advertise In

JOURNAL
' WANT-COLUM- NS

you do not value
the acquaintance
of about 40,000 ,
readers (reach-e- d

only through
them), benefi-
cial 1 to you or
your business
enterprise, fee
member that
and think it over

-- -

21 WORDS FOR
15 CENTS

USIXESS CXAKOEA

BUSINESS CHANCES Bargains 1b rooming.
houses, timber land, real octets snd general
bueinces chances can bo Bad py visiting car
office snd having ear new plan ei plained
to you. Wc keep In touch with csstera sspt-ts-

and If to want auirk ssles. small eota- -

mission snd good work call st ths offices of
the Lewis snd Clark Accommodation Bureau. J
Clauds M. Nash, secretary, rooms I, B, s, -- U,
Lewis bldg. Phons Msla 4sM.

BROKEN lots of general merehaodlss wanted
for auction purpoeea: will buy or handle oa
percentage; prepared to move large stocks
quickly sod obtain best svallable prices.
Address r ia, journal.

FOR BENT At Ths Da Ilea, Or., saloon. Includ
ins futures, safe. etc. I brick build

. ing In good business location; rent ressonsbi
to rignt party. i, cars sournai.

WHAT have go to exrbangg ss fall payment
. ie nart navment foe s llfs insnrsncs Boiler

In one of the Isrgeet old- - line companies?
Address at 72, Journal.

$300 CIGAR snd confectionery, with Ire cream, , .:i, tlH a. in. (I. In,
isna- - steal so. aaareae n e, cere euaruei.

WILL pay S25 for information of good tec.
Hn, o efeem enwlue. W. H. McKeen.
1711 East fifteenth st. Portland. Or.

THB right party with a capital of 6400 esn
secure k profit ahle Investment. Cell st loom
S, chamber CI (Join meres stag.

wiveen K. .,.. with SI Knn an tnveeft tn
good paring propoaltlos absolutely safe.-- : Ad- -
areea n 1. care oarnak

CIGAR sad confectionery for ssle cheep; esndy
kitchen, living --room, lease, lus norta bizu,

FOR 6AI.E Beal sstats business with office
Bztures; gooa eocstioa. s ii, curw eowuetk

CIGAR 8TORB A Mg bargain for 260; So.
cleea etork. 70S Thurman st.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

FINB sew houseboat.' 24x66, T good moms,
- poreh all around, over TOO feet cf wire cable,

bet t2M snd t.fK) of new furniture, good
row boat snd yschts, one Sne new one, two
large pentoous: tnis one ouiui csa vs nau
fn. leee then IA Its real Value.

Rooming-hous- e of 22 rooms; It sets ever
B40 lor owner sner paying aapuier parv sur
oaring for It: pries, fl.unfl.

EQUITY REAL EHTATB, .

884 Eaat Morrison st
BABGAIN8I BARGAINS! BARGAINS I

IN REAL ESTATE.
Buy direct from owner. We will show yea

how. Call oa us before yoa see a real
""cROKKRS. INC.. 418 Ablngtoa bldg.

FOR SALE 6 room cottage, large lot, cherries.
, . ,peara, pinme, owniernt., .--

rant,, strawberrlee. garden, chlckenyard. etc.,
SI 600; $:inO down, balanes S20 month. Boom
I, 146 Third t

A FISB PLACE ' -
house and SH acres, S bloeki fma

csr line.. 1,"0. Inquire st 680 East Waah- -

' Ing ton st Phon Esst 1115.

FOR SALK-Ch- eep. lot 6. block.8. .Mouot
Tabor VIUs aanes; also lot A block

addltlou. Phone Msla 44A Address SS
Second et -

cottage and Amor houee, both sew
snd moaeru, ia v imams v. sweep
If tskea this week; cash or essy terms. T6
Ivy st ;

NEW. modern, 4 room house. I1.1T6. Ap-

ply of owner on premise. 4.10 Spencer St.,
Moata villa, H block from MonUvllla car lino.

FOR farms, scree re. dty property, choice tln-be- r

and homeetesd locations, ss MaiwsL
A Co.. Bl Ablngtoa bldg.. Portland. Or.

cottage, No. 64 Oorbett st, with Sns
orchard; lot ouxiiaj reei ; rvmi e per bhsiib
Inquire Frank Ha Cheney, S40 Corbett st

yaR BALE, 1 fwv mttage, S hits lfinv
SP feet 1 block eaat of Woodlaafh. car. Ia--

oulre st hooae. 604 Sharer St.

MARSHALL ST.. fun lot, best location, 12,260.
Buy from owner.

C ROCKERS, 418 AWngtoa bldg.

t MOTIERN, aew houeeo, 4 and S rooms. Sll
Skldmors et. or phon owner, Scott SUAA

0B SALE FARMS,

ritl WITTf STOCK FOB SALE
A beautiful home nicely located! good county

road os two 'aides. i miie iron poatornce,
a rnllea from creamery, on rout of milk
wsgoa tskea milk dally to crssmery; 120
sores excellent land. ' 20 scree under cultl-vatlo-

40 seres good paature. 75 bearing fruit
treee, 46 Peering grape vines, good bouse, S

bsrna. chicken house, farming Implements, 2
horses, 8 heed ef cattle, milch cows, BO

- chickens.
Price, ll.em ' Term essy,
Csll on or address.

VAN BUEIIIOAM, La Center, Wash.

FOR SALE FARMS
Improved farms for sals ta an parts ef Ore-e-n

a snd Wsahlngton; pcymeat made to suit
purchseere. For full particulars ss to varl.
see propertlee apply to Wav MscMastsr. 611
Worcester bids.

10 ACRES, half Improved, house, eprlns,
meadow, young bearing orchard, chicken
honee and yard; pries (2,200. Inqulrs wsy si
'3rS First St

Improved farm for ealet stock, etc
Partlrulara scldreee O. W. Btepaea. darks.
Oregon, Clsckamss eonnry,

FOB BJEBT ST0BEB,

HALF n fa. oa locatloa ea best street
le She ettr.

CROriS A SHAW,
Beal Estate and Investments.

2da waaningioa au

FINB. new store for groceries or general m
chaadlse; 6c fare. Csll snd see etnre at
Stewart SUtloo, Mount Scott care 11n.

SSI THIRD fx. Large store for rent Inquire
66 Third st

FOB BEHT FLATS,

FOB BENT A rooea groand-ooo- r Sst No.
464 Baraslds, cos. KlsveatS et

FOR BENT-O- ae 4 rorns Sst, 188 East NlatA,
sear H latent; iz.so.

lost AMD rom&
I HAVB takes, np tblo 14th dey of July, 104,

st my place on atouteviua ear use, sn wesi
svssus, sns heifer self. Owner csa have the
Sams by describing snd paring a rssaonsbls
charge for ths keeping of the same. - N.
Itobertsoo,

LOST Heavy envelop eoatslslng-ss- nk book.
ticset to Piomc ana certineete or oepoeir. ror

ZV); paasage snd payment have been stopped.
Finder returs to 22 Jeffereoo St.. sear
Eleventh, this evening aad receive reward.
Lids Hayes, -

LOST Black watch foh with round gold chain;
Initials p. H. o. oa Bscs; last SB or west
of Buraslds-s- t. bridge Wednesday. July 13.
Reward If returned to Jeurnsl ofSce.- -

LOST Whits- - spits bitch called Mill, Betara
to 411 Ullaaa st Kswsro.

FOB SALE HORSES ABD OABRLidlB.

FOB SALE Finer Beam, good wood aaw ssd
engine, sll complete snd I working order;
will
Take U or St. Johns car.

LABOEAT stock vehicles and harness, aew aad
second-han- wood sawi hearse, gil wean.

FOB SALE TIMBER LAKDA

MAOINNIB SON, 22T Falling building. bssA
quarters ror napta r e approved roresi rssorv
snd other claeaee of land scrlp

PEESOBAL,

J. J. Hlrshhelmer, pension sttornsy, ecanssllor--
st-is- peuaioue! war ot tne ueoelllon, In-
dian wars. Act of Juna ST. lxuo. order No. 78,
wldowa, children and dependeni relatives,
bounties, srreara, soiunranioatlona and claims
sgalnat ths L. 8. Room 8, Cham, cf Com.

presennttons are mnrs accurately snd
resaoneniy sue st Eyeeire rnermecy, ssT
Morrtsoa st, bet licet asd Saeaad ata.

CATER ely to ths beet people, specialist sa
oiseaaee ot mo saw an scsip. aars ak ses
Vsrs, 600 Datum, phooo Hood SOT. .

ON s Slow Trals Through ArksBssw,aa by
. Jsckaoa; fall cf fun and Jokes; 28 coat.

Jones' Bookstore, tul Alder et
BAVB your hair matrreeaee renovated asd rs- -'

turned eame dey. Phon Main 4T. Portland
Curled Hslr eSctory, X2 Front et

MMB. H. B. Ely. dsrmetnloglet scalp treatment
ana m poe, eiecirie msssags. Bit uooanouga.

M0KIT IO
FBEO H. STRONG, FINANCIAL AGENT.

Money te kain. Ns eommlasloo.
I am la a poaltlos to make Immediato

loans oa Improved reel estate or for hello-
ing purposes: sny amount; moderate) Inter
est ws spprove insns rro plans and sd

moassaa bulldlns
la reparment 'after one' Veer.

IU1 H. STRONG, Financial Ages.
tus oconu st, er stars.

THB STAR LOAN CO.
Any salaried employe, wise-earne- r, ass get

ea am bow, wuoout morrgagc .

Month. U moth. Week,
fno.oo Bessy to ea iig.88 or td.6 or f.i.ss
i2S.0O Repay to no i Snd or il.SS or 61.86
116.00 Repay to as I 4.00 or 82.00 or 11.00

Confidential. 210 McKay bldg.. 102 Sd.

SALARY ' LOANS Any valaried nersoa having
a steady position with reepossible Srm can
obtslo ovmey en the isay payment plea, with-
out publicity or delay; all tmstneee treated
strict iy mnnoentiai. kokihwut ujas
CO., 621 Ablngtoa bldg., dty.
LOANS; ON THB T PLAN

Te Salaried People. Strictly Coafldentlsl.
. Office hour. 0 a. m. to 8 p, aa,

EMPLOYEES' LOAN CO.
Phons 224. Room T16. Ths Deism bldg.

A W. ear. Third and Waahlngtoa sto.

MONEY TO LOAN on real, rjarsonsl snd eel.
latere! security; specie! sttsntlna to chsttel
mortgages; Botes, bought O. W. Pallet gig
commercial his. raonc stain isso.

MORTGAGE LOANS ea Improved dty and fsna
property at lowest current rules; bulldtug
loans, lnatallment loans. Wat. MscMastsr.
Sll Worcester bldg.

MONEY loaned on piano, furnltnr snd other
. chattel securities; sll buslnees strictly pri

vate. NORTHWEST LOAN Xk, 621 ABlug
ton bldg., dty.

MONBY to LOAN to large or small amounts
c good security; lowset rates. William G.
sMca, sot saintg Bldg.

MONEY ADVANCED salaried people, teamsters,
etc., without security; esey payment a; Urg
ent cuaineee in es principal Clue, wsitises amngtoa oiug.

CHATTEL losns In nmounts rsnainsr from 626
to 86.000; roorolng-bonee- s speelslty Ksw

ra aea a Trust Co., Stm amngtoa Brag.

loan to salaried people. New Bra Lose A
arcs u., zuo A Ding ton sing.

MONEY TO LOAN FROM
$200 tTPt PRIVATE PARTY.
ADDRESS 632 MOHAWK BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN os Improved or unimproved
dty properly. In en ma to salt Parris h, Wst-kln- s

A Co., 260 Alder st
LOANS at, lowest rates oa furniture, pianos;

sny security notes purchsssA Bsstera Loss
office, 418 McKay bids.

MONEY TO LOAN oa Clsckamss coanty lands.
A F A F. B. Bllsy, 8 Chsmber ef Coov

ARCHITECT.
HODGSON A 00 Architects sad fsperln-tsndrn- t.

Suits SIS Maclssy bldg., ear. Fourth
and Waahlngtoa at.

ASPHALT PAVTBO.

THB Trinidad Asphalt Paving Co. et Portland.
Offlcs 866 Worcester elk.

ATTOBhTETA

A B. BIGGEN, attorney aad eonsUor-t-lw- i
BOtory. too-S- O Ablngtoa bldg.

SHEPHERD, ANOFRSON B CELLARS,
Ateraeys, Marquaaa bldg.

ABT METAL W0RKA

OBNAMENTAL work for residences, boslness
bousss, ranks and offlcs railings, grill, Sre-pla-c

atttug.- - chandelier, sic us, fences, art
work la say style metal and finish; hsmmered
leaf work ssd metal spinning a specialty;
building eonatructural work X. A. Tuerck,

- 402-4- 04 Davis, ror Ninth. -

BICTCLEA

STAB NOVELTY WORKS Dealers la second-
hand bicycles; general repairing. ST Uoma

BABGDfG ABO tlOHTExntO.
OREGON BOUND LUMBER CO.. 181 Burnaldt Phooc Grant 11TL

BRASS W0BXA

PBIER BROS. BBA8S CO., S10 North Blersnth.
Braes, broues eastings, model making, gen-
eral work. '

0AFXA

THB OFFICB, 288 Waahlngtoa St. ,hos B.
Msla 771. Picket Tlgnosss.

CAPS K BAT A It SUtfe A Sa
ssnsd st all hours.

CB0CXEBT ABD OLASSWABA

WHOLESALE crockery end glaaawars. Prssl,
Hrgela A Co.. 100 to 106 Fifth, cor. Stark st

OOMMISSI0M MXB3HABTA

EVRltDINO a FARRKLL, produce ssd eemmls.
to menheota, 140 rroat at, PnrtUaA 0.

Phons Mala 170. .

COAX. ABD W009.

STEEL BRIDGB WOOD YARD I the plane to
bay year wood snd eoaL OXfles SIS Hollsdsy
sea. Pace Ksst 424. C Lsmsrlas, Mg.

ALBINA FUEL CO., Ra 1 1roe d st. and AlMna
ave,, sear ferry; elab and block wood, Nry
end green. Pbus Bsst 67A

WESTEBN FEED B FUEL CO.. Phoas 101,
Castle Oate coel and sll ether coal ea the

market 164 North Fifth st
HOOVER a CONWAY, SIS Wator et. ths place
. to good l4Mr llei

Main miM.

PIONEBB Fuel Cm., removed from font Mac-ri- se

e toot Mat st Pbsss Msla ISA

a A TSLIN. weed ssd coal; efftea 88 Albtn
avsw. sear ferry. Pbea Bast 183A

OREGON FUEL CO.t sll kinds of seal I

844 Marrlsosv Pha Main 68.
U Jill .1' JL -

CI0ARS ABD TOBACCO.

BSRERG-GUNS- T CIGAB CO. .

liistrlbatot sd ,.
finb aani

If aPwaft rneaa, OlaJflBtsf

OABPEBTEBS ABD TTILDEEA

A t. AUTHORS H. A WOOD, esrpeator
ad bulldSrs; repairing and Joocing; sura

ssd qfnes Siture built Ahop Su8 Cloml4a.
Phsa Clay 161.

FANNING a ARMSTRONOCarpMitsrs s4
Builders: rspslrlng snd omng; reawoneu
retee, KBop eur. Fowth aad Columbia rrsat
12HA

G. W. SaannS. esinhie ahelvln. b
ana rvoeirea. sie, pourra. uur '

CLAIRV0TABT ABD fALMIST,

MADAMS JOHNSTON Clairvoyant palmist
csrd reader; I give facta rellaDM ana ise
poruat on nil affairs sf real lit. Bssdlag
Sue, 186 Fourth at -

EDWARD EARI.R, Independent slsts-wrlt- snd
eniiue OS pis s reie-ie-.. a

corner of , Mrr!eoa snd Blsvsntll sussts.
Phone Msla SSL

THE jgenulns Wana, palmlet snd clairvoyant.
cara reaaer; gives souvenir wit sum --

reedlnga. S10 Madlaoa afreet

CHIB0T0DT ABB MAJnCTBIBf.
WM. DEVENY a ESTELLB DEYBNY, the suly

scientific chiropodists, parlors room SnS Drew
bldg.. 162 Second at Phone Mala 1601. This
to ths gentle mas.1 Use I the
nil yoa are loosing tor.

CEMKBT C0BTBAOT0BA

HAWKINS A CO BsaUdeaoe, SOB Fourth et,
phon Front 1268; remeet work of sll

stsp work specialty; . work goar

CHAA H. CARTER, general eon tractor; eeeeeul
sidewalks; cement work apeclalty: ell work
gsaranteeA 187 Grand ara.. N. Eaat 1464.

CHAA H. CABTER A CO. (formerly Car tee A
Ell), cement contractors, 874 Taggart. Phse
Bsst 1876. All work guarasteed.

An HOBSB HOSPITAL. -

DA A J. CARNEY Veterinary eurgeom. To
North Birth st Pbcb Mala 1481 ra. pBnsa.
Msla 8887.

SREMMAXTJfO.

MBA MeKIRBEN, artlstl dress
making. 861 Morrteo st.

3
DYEING ABD CLEABTBG,

Berlin Steam Dyeing A Cleaning Works ''Best
Uippsa up worse i. u elty; ary siessmg

of ladles fins garments s specialty; resaonsbls
price ; prompt aervloe; Sret-claa- e workguaraa-tos-

411 Alder at Phon Msla 46.
PORTLAND STBAM CLEANING AND DYEING

Work; practical hatter la eoasectloa; feather
boas end plnmeo clssned and curled by aa t,

tl 1 roorth, Pkcoe Clay 704.

J.. HUNTER. 860 JeffenoB at., steam carpet
snd mattress eleenlng; feather renovatlasi
all work guarasteed. Phooc Mela S1A

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED 81 per
moots. Unique Tailoring 0 84T Waahlng-
toa at

B W. TURNER, profeeatonsl flyee and eVeasa.
60S Jefferson st. Phons Msln SS1A

DE00BAT0BA

HENRY BERGER ISO First stt wsllpsper.
Ingrains tapes tries, applique frleBM, later
lor decorating. -

ELECTKICAX W0BXA

K0BTHWE8T ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Compsny. 606 Stark st, Portland; O. K. for
everything Is the electrical Hoc Pbob.
Mala IftnA '

FBATEKBAL IBSUBABCE.

OBDEJt OF WASHINGTON Foremost frstoc
asl aoctetv ef sorthweet: nrotecm the liv
ing. J. L. Mitchell, oupreme secretary. 81S
snd 816 Msronsa bldg., PortUaA Or.. Tele-
phone Main 84A -

710 vm avd run.
LOUR, reed, potato, eoal, etc J Hermes
Kanne, 416 Bast Seventh et Phone Scott 46IL

TTBBTTtJBE FACT0RIEA

FURNITUBB msnnfactnrins ssd snectal ari
L. Rnranaky's fornltoe factory, 670 Front st

OREGON. Furniture Msnufaeturlng Compaay
Manufactorers ef fsroltar far the da. SuS
First St.

SBOCEEA

WADHAMS A CO., wholesale grocsra, ra

and eommlasloa niercnaotu. Fowts
snd Oak ate

ALLEN A LEWIS, eommlasloa asd produce me.
chants. s coat sna lavla ata.. rortiana, ur.

LANG A CO.,' Flrat snd Anksny stt
HOTELA

Hotel PortUsd, ABMClcen plan; SS, 68 par day.

Belvedere l Europe a plaa; 4th and Aider sto.

KATS CLEAVES. ' ,

BA8TEBN Hat Manufacturing Cocopany. 621
First sear Clay; hat dyed, cleaned, blocked;
suds ever Is attest styles ear specialty;
Panama hate

XVSTBAVCB,

ISAA0 L. WHITB, fire laauraswe 800 Dakam

JAS. Mcl. WOOD, employers" liability sad la
dividual accident surety bonds f sll klade
Phon 4T. 6o2 McKay bldg.

H. P. B ARTELS COMPANY. Bra Insurance
446 Sherlock bldg. Oregoa shoo Clay 628.

FIRB INSURANCE I. P. Kennedy A Ce, BU
- aerioca nesg. raoae ataio w.
ABTHUB WILSON, r ta

Brag, raon Mais lirej.

IB0V WOBEA

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineer, mena.
fscturara ef marm. mining, logging sad saw.
mill machinery i prompt attentlo to repair
work Phoa. Eaat is. Hawthorn arc A A 6A

X0CX8MTTBA

H. O. SMITH Locksmith snd general repairing.
448 Waahlngtoa at. Portland. Prion Clay 8oA

1ATJVDBIEA

LACE furtatna laundered, work guaranteed, 60e
pair and up; ehlrtwslsts alao. Sneer a

Central Laundry. City office, weltlnr-room- ,
Sd snd, Yamhill eta, Phons Scott 8048,

') MA0BETI0 BEALEA

1 SUCCESSFULLY treat aU forms of Aisesse
whether chronic er acute; alao teach ethere
Mrs. L, B. Hart, Sll AlUky, bldg.

TREATS all dlsessec Office First sad Grant
sto. 8csj.toSB.es. Fret. J. W.
Bstellffc. ,

MUSICAL.

VIOLIN, msndolla, comet elerlnet end all
string and wind Instlnments. prof. Edwla A
Smith. Msla 4708, 264 Twelfth st

MB AND MRS. f . A WEBBER. Instractnra
ef benle mandolla, guitar. 178 Weet Park.

T. B. LAWSQN. t40 Pirk. cor. Msln. Btono
on; terms reason ,ble. phooo Front

MASSA0B AVO BATEA

VAPOR bet he sad mssssgs br lady with yosag
. hdv aeelstsnt llOU Fourth, room A

BrTSIO DEALEBA

FISHER - MUSIC CO.. 100 Third St. Vic
talking machlnee; repairing.' Red 8A

o-- i. it1,. I. sasusm
PLTJMBEBA

FOX A CO , panltary plumbere Sll Secoad. bet
Mala end Balmoc Oregoa pheoc Mala Suui.

DONNERB1BO A BADEMATHER, plamher.
64 fourth at Both phoaac

r
'

rag ttTturee, 416 Waahlngtoc B--
CLAUBMENIUB A SON, Plumbere

0VEBALLA

BOSB OF THB BOAD OVERALLS ssd
Ics' clothing; Bntna Bella, hieactedtar Brue.
saenufactarers, Portlesd. Or.

PAIBTUiG ABB PAPtB-KAKOIK-

F. ft. SUTTON. pantc snd naperbsnger. ITS
afadtenn at., west end ef bridge,

PATENTA

AC. P tT, Iswver; psteeta a specially;
or levt.. boom B.H IMaaes,

PAESS CLTPruiOS.
MAKE MONBYI 168 PRKSS CLIPPIrKHtl

eimg sp hiscb II ssd 'arte s ssuejit's
servle covering every lows to say e ellcoeet etotes; dally meaaesgee service; sdeaactreports sa sll eon(reel vurk. Psrtlssd efSs
Iu Second st

Booms.
FERRELX8 Samsoa Mde-aa-La- l4 roof: all

sinos oi root pemtlng snd repairing. W. J.rsrralL SBSs Fust st 1'hea Sautt 84A

TIN BOOFING. guttering, repslrtas e4 Beesrsi
jwutuon. , ueu, Mim jeiiereoa oooet

PAINTS. OIL AMD BLASA

t. A BEACH A CO Ptooee paint Co.. aellln.the beet things aaads la pslnto snd geaerel
oejiuiDg aaassriani; winoow-glee- s a giealna specialty. 186 first st; phes Mala 1664.

DAVID M. DUNNB A CO. Phoeerls Paint 4
uii nersa; msnsrseturer and Irapoeters
paints, ells snd sprays, sto. I phons 1ST. Orge- -

nd factory, Sherlock sec snd Nineteenth et
W. P. FULLER A CO., monnfactntoto Pinna, s

ieaq, moenix rsinr. aopenne; a guarante
ven wits every gaivoa ef paint maourarrured

THB KNAPP A HART CO.. seenU for th
amiocB so see paints, saw lis w thorn avs
Phooc Bsst 167. .

BASMUSEIt. A CO.. Jobbers, psluts. Oils. gbusV
aah end door. 1M Firet st.

B0PA
POBTLANT) COBDAGB CO..

and Northrup ata.. Portland. Or.

PLATMO.

THB OBEOON PLATING WORKS. 41 Weeb.
ingtoa a treat Pnoae 2S7S. Psllahiag, pUt.
log and lasqnadng.

nnrrnr b.
ANDERSON A DUNIWaY COMPANP, aristJaa..

ntnogrspning, puis docks, pnoae Male IT.
BA Aide

arBBEA BTAMTA

P. C. STnaTP WOBKS, 248 Alder st, pboae
mib no; wooer stamps, seal, atesdl. sag-gsg-s,

trsde checks; send for catalogue.

SPRATUfO ABD WTUTEWASKIBG.

SPRAYING snd whltowashlns.
meats, bene docks, etc, M. O. Morgsa. a

- Co. Call we will sell ad --

glv yo Sgure e your work. Th Isrgeet
epraylng and whitewashing satat

i Multnomahoaaty.B7o juiwauil at.Portland, Or. ,

ARA
LARGEST stock ta dty) Dtebold wort! lockout

opened ; repair. Jail work, steel celling, treat-
ment and goods meriting yoa patronage
J. A Da via, 68 Third et

ST0AA0E AVD TBAB6IXA.

SAFES, pianos and fumltur moved, packed'
reedy far ehlpplng snd shipped; sll werk
guaranteed I large brick fireproof
wsrebonee for storage Offlcs 12S First st

C. M. OLBEN. Pbuus Malu 84T.

C O. PICK, offlcs 88 First St. betwees Star
sad Osk sts.1 phon 608; pi ho snd furni-
ture moved snd packed for shipping; com.
modlona fireproof brick warhoac FroaC
and Clay sto.

KPIBITVAUSX.

MRS. ADDIB B. SMITH. 188 Sixth st.

SHOWCASES AVD ITXTTBEA

SHOWCASES of every deecrtotloa; bank, bar
and store flit urea md to order, Ths Lata
Manufacturing Co., Portland and Seattle.ii1.,. a i

TYPEWRITERS. "

ALL MAKES cf typewriter for rent at Cader-woo- d
Typewriter Agency, 86 Front st

TAAVSrEA ABD HA.ULuro

OBEOON TBANSFEB CO., 164 North Slits.
telephone Msla to. Heavy hauling aad
storage

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY.- No. 200 Wash
ington st Phon Or. Msla BSA

TBTTVX FACT0BT.

PORTLAND TRUNK MPO. CO.
Wholees le and retell. Phone Clay SPA
Cor. id a Pine PortlssA Send for catalogue.

TOWEL STJPFXT. ' i

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brash, soap,
ai nmm Mtk VeerMnM Rene.' T...I Snru.i
company, t sne tieaca. ra

WniKE TO SIVA

STROCSB'S RESTAURANT, flrst-cla- a

beet service, gx naaningtos t
WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO., 1S4-1-

St. bet XasabUl and Taylor, Portia.

FTBAJfClAL.

LADD II TILTOW, 111X161,
isstabllahed la 1NAW1

Trssascts a Geari Banking BustSMC ,
In teres t Allowed ea Tim Deposit.

Collections mads st sll points oa favorable
rennc Letters of credit Issued svallable la
Europe and all points In the United Statse

leht Eiehanss snd ' TslesTSDBle Transfer
old oa New York, Waahlngtoc Chicago, St

Louie Denver, omanc oaa sruacuee aaa sua-ta-

snd British Columbia, e

Kscbsnga sold oa Losdoc Parte Berne,
Frankfort Bong Aoog. koauaama, Atanll ssd
Hoaololc

BTATTOBJATe SABEFIABT of PorUaad, Or.
DMlgnatod Dposltjry and risaneUl AgeaS at

to United Stalac
President A U MUX
Caehler - W. MBWKIRK
Assistant Caahler.... W. 0. ALVOKD
Second Assistant Cashier. ..... A P. BTBVBNS
Letters til oredlt Issued svaiiaois ia sMsros sa

th gastern tttetoe
leht licbinis and Talrxraohl Tranefers

sold on New York, Boa toe Chicago, Bt Umie
St. Paul. Omaha. Sen Franciaee aad the
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